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CONE FROM THE EARTH.

PPE DIAMONDt Love's First Sunburst Citric of Montane

tt

R. J. BUwsdealet aid eta
ADAM, Stand In Beaeon Bnlldlag.

I Ml EL, DENI3. Horseshoer, ear
& rings builder and repairs.

jUELEUBERO, Painting, ee
3 aoralnlug and furniture .tfpayy.
pHAPOTEL, a LPIamber, tia-- U

smith and store repairer. Stove
for sale.

ESTATE OF 0-O- en.
COURTENAY,

DEDAUZ, MARTIAL Llrery stable,
earrlages to hire. Tally

ho teams reasonable.

D. Dealer la ant
shipper of oysters. Shop first door

oast of town halL

HANSON, J. ED.
pharmaoist,

Uaaafeotarlnf

LANO, JOHN H. Real estate gent,
and livery. Pealer la

eoal andlsinglee. .
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I feared nt flrnt 'twin a dlrcsome peH
Of chills and fever upon mo crfolff

My briHHt In Its rorwiHO ro and foil
Ami the liloml tltrouuii my vulns wvnt

hotly leaping.
My bruin win uthrob with a strang-- do- -

llKht.
A awfully dollrlmiK ort of feellnuj

II y step wus no ruhbury and m light
It ocinril that my head would bump

tho celling.
And annua nroiio In this soul of ml no
A rich and ruddy ea old port wlna.

outside. The crew have already been
driven back from rescuing me by the
smoke and flames. No, they are back
at It again almost within reach of me,
but the amoke and heat are fearful.

"Oh, Ellse, girl, our quarrl waa all
a mistake. It was my fault' (or I

should have Insisted on explaining
that I was It.tercedlng with ate for

young Dick Hazle. You know they
were engaged, but bad had a lovor's

quarrel. Good-bye- , sweotheart I have
never loved any but you. Forgive my
obstinate anger. I can wrlto no morn.
Tho flames are all about ma. Good-byH-tl-

"

The smoke strangled Mm. Enter-Ic- y

handed his notebook to tho con-

ductor with the request that It bo
forwardod. With singed hair and eye-
brows tho trainmen pried at the tim-

bers which hold him. , Tho heat was
unendurable, and Esterley foil back
unconscious just as grimy hand
reached for him.

Esterley lay for days In a semi-
comatose condition. Ho had an Im-

pression that EIIbo was hovering (.bout
tho room, and ho was told afterward
that he called continually for her. The
third morning after the accident he

opened his eyes to an understanding
of what was passing. EIIho bent over

him, smiling happily. The doctors had

just told hor that Ned would get well.
"You, Ellse? What are you doing,

here?"
"Taking care of you."
"Of me? What's the mattor with

Oh, there was an accident, waim't
thero? How did you know of It?"

"Tho conductor cent mo ytur noto
book."

"And about Kate ?"
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Then flashed a picture upon my brnln
In dear-cu- t lines of a hnmlnome follow

Wlio.o arm. aeinied strong a a goldun
vlinln,

VhiiBo voloo, full ripened, was soft
and mellow;

And camo a mcm'ry of how lost nlKht
lie nt with nm ns tho hour went

'flni'tliiK, .

Till ni appeared In a Rown of white
And ra Ul 'twos tlmu to adjourn tho

mcetlmr;
Then a whlnpnrlnir nnnt-- put mo on
'Twaa the gluj sunburnt of my lovo's

Cral duwu.
Donvcr l'ont.

4

V&lviable Gem

tho eclubratod Tavornlor diamond,
one of the crown jewels of King
Louts XV. the Kohlnoor ut the
French crown. .

The Tavernler diamond was bought
In India In tho early part of the eight-
eenth century by a French travclor.
It was said at that tlmo to havo been
ono of tho royal jewels of tho Pha-
raohs of Egypt. At any rate, It was
brought to Franco and Bold to tho
king.

In 1792 It was seized by tho revolu-tlonlHt- a

along with tho other crown
jewels and placed In a strong box In

the Gardemeublo, From there It was
stolen more than 100 years ago, and
no trace of It has ever boon found. In
1830, however, a trader named Dan-
iel Ellason appeared In London with
a bluo diamond about hulf tho size
of tho missing Tavernler gem, of
which ho could give no history. This
was sold to Honry Thomas Hope,
anrostor of tho profiont Lord Itopo.
In 1874 there turned up in Gonova
anoth'or bluo diamond, exactly match-

ing t'.io Hope diamond in. slza and
color, and experts beliovo this gem,
known as the nrunswlck diamond,
end tho. Hopo diamond, are tho halves
of tho lost Tavernler Jewel.

A bluo ribbon friendship Is hotter
than an honorable montlon lovo.

Hi

Mer Auto Hi

Men who drlvo tho vulgar horses
To skedaddle from tho middle of tho

street,
And sho doesn't caro a penny
For tho blessings (?), which aro

many,
That aro flrod at her with fervid vocal

heat,
And tho whoclmnn whom ho

grazes
Fill tho air with dark bluo blazes,

Uut for that sho doesn't caro a safo- -

fy pin ; I
. s .xmb they must go slootln'
I' , Vnash thorn buu as

When sheu'mirnlng up tho roadway
on a spin,

Sho's of modest disposition
In her homo. You'd think hor mis-

sion
On this planet was directed from

alwvoj
Not a sweeter emtio was ever
Dy an angel Ilashod no, never,

And her eyes aro gontlo as the eyes
of dovo,

Uut hor traits so meekly bumble
From their base take a tumblo

And a spirit of wild recklessness
creeps In

When she grasps the waiting lever
In a fit of scorching fover

And is oft upon hor auto for a spin.

"It's all right, Nod. Elio camo and
told mo all about It aftor you loft. Will
you forgive pio, dear?"

Ho noddod, eyos shining with Joy,

A PROFESSIONAL PRAYER.

Tho Odd Business of an Old Negrecs
In New Orleans.

"In one of tho more unJquo quar-
ters of New Orleans I havo found one
of the moHt unlquo characters I ever
say In an old negro washerwoman,"
snld a man who has lately taken up
his rosldonce In one of the inoro pap-
ular avenues of tho city, "and she
soems to bo proceeding alonr; original
linos In the main purpose of her llfo.

Washing clothes seems to bo a more
Incident to tho general plan she car
rles out 8he Is an Intorosttng old
character and can quoto copiously
from the bible. This seems to bo a
bobby with her. Sho has some kind
of construction tojft yvaucr line

i.u frU'J too? diie" tairrof vhTpr
JiiBt exactly what It means from her 7

famous!
Rumor The. inetiorWill Pi aos

Negotiation!! for the sale
famous Hope diamond to
American havo been In progr
ilr.ro tho big bluo gcm was
to tho United States last Ni

Tho price pf tho diamond
0.00.

It Is known that the Hope
was recently sent to Senator
ofllce at No. 40 Wall street,'
ho examined It with great
Whllo ho has nnvcr been kn
colloctor of rare gems ho is
Europe-.- , and America as a 1

chaser of paintings and costf works
of art ,1

J no nopo diamond canv to? tho
United States on Nov, ; 1 ail
It was brought over by SIhiol li'tpnkel,
of the firm of Joseph J rankel's
Sons of Nassau street. Tho' ltgmond
was brought In tho safo of t!l Ger--

man llnor Kronprlns Wlllu mf In a
plain pine caso screwed to a nhi'lf.

Tho Hope diamond Is one 0 UlPHO
raroat of goms, a perfect lilo dla-1- ,
mond. It weighs 44 cara '.....1

4UUI 1.IB
oushlon-shapcd- , reflecting a p snp--

phlre bluo light from nc y 200
facets. As to its origin, thai lie tho
hlntory of many other famon nis, la
shrouded In mystery. In II iresont
hIzoi and form It dates bnc'i nly to
183S, but thero Is good rciji to bo
llovo that it la half of what onco

ft

:ssie hd

In a gown that is a vlnMn
Noted for Its close ailiioaitm

To tho figure it Is prIyllog 1 to
pinch-- To
tho figure In Its sliaplnri

Llko tho hourglaHs It Is aplii
Swelling out In both dlrectlo from

tho cluch. I

With hor soft cycj proud! U blink- -

lng, J I
As tho pretty queen Is thii Mug

Of tho fkyIous adinlratlf! JJho will

K.. J
m m n.a.

o gracefully, Tv '1 I auto
Lifts her sKlrti and mo1

tor a spiti.

Down tho sho'n ....nvenuo J 1

Whllo a film of Bteejfj al veil;In hor wako os fleocy a
At tho knob her foo
And tho gong is loud? i athlyAt pedestrians who turn ail

pale! r,Soo them rushing helter-skel- l
r,

Seeking for a place of shell tures
Whllo tho fair 'moblllst'e f

flash a grin,
For It is hor sweet opluhttf Inlon
None dares question hor du T a

When shn's out upon her auto
spin

In a rockless way she fo;

Ono of th Best
Ian'

iiilciiyiisj of the
Mr. Beochor's funny et Journal

"loaded" drummer which th' tls me
puhllflhcd last Sunday ron hahlta- -

that good stories have no lo nrcstlngtlon. Ian Maclaren, in his l!

tight to-

ldoxperlouco of Drumtochty, 1

Lang
gether under the title of ". Soutar,
Syne," tells a story of "Jamlf which
who posHossod a nippy tonr, at tho
he was very fond of exp!ol rin j)ri
exponso 01 uunuiugs 01 ail I Inst fell--

Watson says ono of Jamie's I
cltous strokes was his girl:10$nntifin in iha humllliitlna In

a, my pnwTinir, who unti i1,,n,,- -
r roe ivirii lor uo ojiiiuiuii -

gg-
-

0j
to wake up Lirumiocniy ittrsei waro
Its sinful condition, not being rrtad
that tho pnoplo of that village cd souls
tholr religion donp down In tholr
and not upon their slooves. , the

"'Now, my dear friends,' snl.l
icav-- 0

exhortor, "all who wish to gw to In
en, stand up,' and Drumtochty r

:imp- -

a solid mass, except Lachkin ( r lg- -

boll, who considered tho preach doc- -

norant of tho vory olcmonta c
trine, and Jamlo.

PLfT
Southwestern Vegetation!

t
IEither

Armed or Armored! i I nu
Wrlflnff In Thft l!flnnrvl exloo

Southwest (Arizona and Nil r has
particularly), Ray Etannard lants
this to say of the self orotcc
of the desert spaces: i j 0 Jlilll lh. man hlll - Inl I

the
on the grass, to bru
trees, to pick a twig desert
and taite the tart ibd
allowi no such familiarity f fines is
thing that Uvea within Its c!

ry d

either armed or armored. I
tus stalk is oovered with I

rp as
ep" his

needles, that warn one to caotua
distance. - Thread not on t: for the
with your heavy shoes evcif i thick

Tha BIna Who Called at Night and Head
HI Neighbor's New.aier.

"Whnt line become of tho ninn who
used to vlHlt bis neighbor In tho even

lng and spend the Unto rending tiui

neighbor's newspaper?" nked one wlto
travels In tho Interior of the couiilry
"1 suppose be was never known In the
city, but be wns much In evidence lu
tha smaller towns a long tlmo ngo.

"I think he line perched from tho
fuco of tho earth. I uwd to wo lilui,
uud lit'ind of hlin often.

"Ho UMiinlly iniiile a cull accompanied
by his wife, If ho bud one. It wns
when tho newnpnper hml a plnce on tlw
table nlungNldo tho family Hlble.

"Tho Visitor, hnvlng ininlo the UHiinl

remark nlwnt the wenthcr, udJiiHtcd
bis spectucles, picked up the newHpnper
mid drew nigh to tho shaded lump,
Judging from his minuter and tho time
ho devoted to it, nothing escaped bis
notice, and judging from his fuco,
everything wns aliko to blm.

"Ho was oblivious to tho conveiKn
tlou of others. When he bad IIiiImIkmI

tho lust column of tho hint pngo of Die

sheet ho toHHod It aside, aud when one
of tho family circle linked him whnl
wns tho uuws ho always snld there
was none, and looking at tho clock on
the mantel remarked that It was Inter
thaii ho thought nnd took his departure,

"I have 011 idea that he Would not be
tolerated now, but when he was on
earth nobody was annoyed by him."
New York Sun.

' WIS,E .WORDS.

Anxiety never yet successfully
bridged over any chimin. ltulllnl.

It Is no use running; to set out bo
times Is the mnlii point. I.n Fontaine.

To bo thrown upon one's own ro
sources Is to bo cnxt Into the vury lap
of fortune; Franklin, ; '

Tragedy I'm that duel belweeu circum-
stances and tho muii in which circum-
stances are victorious."

A fool can link more (jiichIIouh lu a
nilnuta tluiti a wise man can aiiHwcr in
a year. Arab proverb.

A stnto Is nn nHNoclatlon of Klmllur
pei'HoiiH for tho nttulnuient of tho best
llfo possible ArjNtotk'.

Many a man whoso word Is as good
ns h!s bond among his fellow-iue- lulls
to pay his vows unto Cod. Millard,

Somelliiies melancholy g greutcr
(hue It would o(Iici-w1h- be through nil- -

IIkIiiichs through not rejoicing with
them that do reJoiw.-Wllll- aiu Mouut
ford. , j

W ha v ctuwlUMt-4w- bind, ;

S(, to open a pntlt for our valor, and
w6 have everywhere planted eternal
memorials of our friendship and of our
eninlty. Tbucydldes.

There Is a limit to the work that can
be got out of a human body, or a bu
rn mi Inn In, and ho Is a wise until who
expends no energy 011 pursuits for
Which ho Is nut lltted. CluilNtoue, .

Il.llgloii New. For Church l.ttille..
"

A good story Is told cf a Rochester
divine, not noted particularly fur bis
humor. The Ladles' Club of a certain
church was culled to meet nt a stated
time, and every member wns especially
charged to bring nu Horn of religious
ucwh.

O110 of thu ladles, probably iicciih-touie- d

to depending more upon ot Iters
than upuu bor own resources, llmllng
herself unprepuiv.'d with the requisite
ltiiit ns the hour for meeting

conceived the notion of cull-

ing upon Dr. Blank, pastor lu another
denomination. Ho responded to tho
cell on tho telephone, when sulistaii-tlnll-

tho following conversation

mubvohitin-"- Dr. Rlnuk, I 11m Just
ou uty way to n meeting of a woman's
club ul - Chtirclh We required
to bring 1111 Item of religious news. Cuu

you give me one'"
Di. liliiuk-"ll- iu, ah! ' Tho

Church, you my't"
Clubwoman "Yen."
Dr. XJInuk-'T- cll them that Jesus

Christ died to save" sinner"." Roches-

ter Herald.

Tha Emblematic I.loti.
The Hon plays a considerable part lu

cents of arms, being herald Ion lly ram-pan- t

lu those of Great Ilillalu, tlin
NVthei'laiids, Bpnln, Belgium, Norway
nnd Hweden, and passant In Hint of
Persia. The Ilrltlsh Hon Is ns famous
as the American engle, yet (licnt Drlt-nl- n

divides the honors between a lion
mill a unicorn, the former represent-
ing England mid tho latter Scollaiid.
"Lion mid unicorn fighting for the
crown, Hon whipped thu unicorn mid
drove hlin out of town," Thnt Is one
version of thu old song. A diminutive
lion, stntuut, wearing a crown ou bis
bend, stands upon the crown In the
cont of arms. The Ftviich. heralds
called the Ilrltlsh lions lcopnrds; nc
cordlugty Napoleon said to his sol-

diers, "Let us drive these leopards (the
EugHshK Into the sca."-N- ew York
Tress,- V--

- Siwtuwr ua Uli twu Stjft.
"I mny filly sny of my own style that

from the begluulng It has been unpre-
meditated." says Herbert Spencer lu
Facts aud Comujchts; "The thought of
style considered Si an end lu Itself has
rarely If ever been preseut, the sole
purpose bolng to express Ideas as clear-

ly as possible, and, wnon the occasion
called for; it, with, as much force as
might bo. Up to-18- my books and re-

view articles were written. Since then
they have all been dictated. There Is

prevailing belief that dictation is apt to
cacie dlffusen4ss, and I think that be
lief la well founded, It was ouce re-

marked to me by two good judges the
Lewrsci-th- at the style of ''Social Sta-
tics" la betur than the style of my
later works, aud assuming this opinion
to be true, the contrast mny. I think,
be aseribcd to the deteriorating effect

his legs were pinned down between two
great timbers boyoud the hope of ex
trication. Ho tied a handkerchief,
around his tut head, and began bis
attempt to froo , himself. Had the
timbers como two inches nearer to-

gether, his auklos would havo boon
snapped lllto plpcHtvms; had they boon
two Inches farther apart, ho would
nave oeon iroe.

Eotcrloy called to a paSsIng brake-man- .

The man stoppod, looked around,
and caught sight of him. I la callod
to another man.

"Thcro's a follow plnnod down In

"You, Elleo? What aro you doing
hero?"

t.ils second car, Norton. Send the
gang nore." . f.

l'resontly. Enterloy could see that
men wore at work with axes, saw j. and
crowbars to rcaiiie him. Ho had beon
conscious without thinking of It that
tho nlr was hazy wiy smoko, but bis
mind had taken no account of the fact
Now Do heard a perslstont, faint
crackling sound. A horrible fear
hashed through bis brain, and, he
slewed his head round. The car bohlnd
him had caught flro. His heart con
tracted and stood for a momont with
a ghastly horror. Good heavens, he
would bo roaxtod alive, unless the res-
cuing party reached him in time! It
was a race for his life. Ho could see
that they wore working dosporatoly.
but he could not holp calling out to
hurry for God's sako. He trlod franti-
cally to draw his foet from tho trap
which pinioned them, but he only suc-
ceeded in cutting thorn agalnBt tho
timbers till tho blood streamod from
bis raw ankles.

Then he fell qulot, saying to himself
over and over again, "Keep cool, Nod
Esterley. Keep cool. There must be
somo way out of this thing. Good
God, there MUST." The sweat of
agony poured, from his face. How
slow tho resruers wero, and how fast
the flames leapod toward him! He
wanted to keep crying out to the mon
to hurry, but ho bit back the words.
They were doing all that mortal men
could do.

Gradually It dawned upon him that
Tie was lost Great volumes of smoke
rolled between him the rescuers, tell-
ing him that they could not reach him
In time. With the assurance after
the first frantic rush of fear there
came to Esterley a singular coolness.
He drew his revolver from his hip--

pocitet, and laid It on the crook of a
bent rod near his hand, where It would
be ready for emergencies. Then he
got from his coat pocket a aote book,
ana from his vest a load poncll. One
of the brakomen above, hewing awayat a cross tlmbor, which barred their
way, muttered to the engineer;

Good Lord. Norton. He'a writin.
Saying that we ain't likely going to
reach him. Ain't he got the bully
nerve?"

EBterky first carefully noted down
the address to which he wanted hie
letter forwarded, then wrote his let
ter.

Dear Ellse: Our train has lust col
lided with another, and I am pinned
down In the wreckage. The train erew
are working to get me out. but they
will sot succeed, for the wrecs Is on
fire, and the flames rabidly threading
tali way. I write th!i note ray last
ward to you, and after writinj It, 1

ikftU tirgw jh? ceo beck to tit c?a

ifiiirir'rirWMir)irii3

EOUX, 1ULE Painter, -

John 4. Buttdr,
Bex IS, Pass OhrlsUsa, Mlse.

ARTESIAN

Woll Contractor,
Oerrespenlenee eellelted.

Dufrechdu's
X.TJXYCXI -t- - IIOUOX

Vvaal Slraal, I Oaar laat Oil? gtaJI,

Exourslon Dlnnr60o.
Meala'atAII Hour25o.

Kttls, Hot Coffee, Oyster Loaves, ut
Bam Sinflilches Senr it

ill Honrs,

OYSBTKHSI IN JS.MV tWWtt
BnVBD JS.V rJB.SSBV.BB

AMD COUNTER.
I also deliver Fresh Bait Oysters h

sny quantity to all parts of town fret

efoharge.

I. DUFJIECHO MsProp.

1 Advertise

la 1 hi 1 Papar aaS laaraaaa fmt
$2 Business.

As aSv.rtla.aiaa I a Meat

& Always at Work Is year g
inlaMil. t2
p.r llaaral rates atW ta la e

3 ru" ; a
Tsiiraivriunriuuriumiuifrii

cii Bon LANDS

FARM

Located on tho

Yazoo and Mississippi Valley R.B.
In the Famous

YAZ0
VALLEY

Of Mississippi 8peolallj AdsptaJ a

the liaising 01

Cotton, Corn, Gallia analog

501LRIClll8W0BLD.
Write for fampblets and Maps.

C P. BKKNE, Xand Commissioner,
Ceutral Station. Park How, room SlaV

CI1I0AOO, ILL- -

DENIS AMIEL,

Veterinary Surgeon anc
Horseshoer.

PISS CERISTUS I1SSISSIFF1

Carriages and all ktadi of TeUel
Built sod Repaired, Smtthiag,

Ete., promptly done.

Flrst-Cla- st VYorkxan Einploju

t X9 lllf

tttltf Action Quarojietita

;

J.

il

A

of j
Maciaren's Stories j

Tte foment of Vision.

. DY WILLIAM MLEOD. IIAINE.
(CopyrlRht, VMi, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

bhe bold out tho ring to him, smil-

ing la rathor uncertain fashion, but
Kutorlcy noticed that she was very
whit He was savagely gtud of It,
f.'ir at tho time ho was cold as lco and
Lard os lion.

"Una the last word boon said?" ho
ml; ed without a traco of emotion In
kla Voice. "Are you going to turn me
away ou account of a little thing like
IhluT"

"You may call It a little thing if you
lllio. I don't. When one finds tho
man bIio Is engaged lo marry flirting
with

"I wasn't flirting. I have told you
that before," he answered doggedly,
' Uut cf one thing you may bo sure.
111 ho. If you solid me away now I

iliall not return to you."
"Yiiu dattor yourself, sir, In think-

-f-c shall want you back,
turtdd... "ah all I lay tho
(able, or will you tako Itt

He dropped the ring Into his vest
rocket, bowed coldly, and" turnod on
Ma haol. Noxt momont the street
tU or had clanged behind him. The girl
rcnlt Into a chair and covered her faco
villi hor hands. Presently deop sobs
began to shake hor. Meanwhllo Nod
Hotorley, In a moody, frowning sllonco,
etrodo down to the Union Depot with
his Ktiltcaso in his hand. Fifteen mln
iiti-- later ho was on a train bound for
Oilpplo Creek. Ho gazed out of tho
window without seeing any of the
r.lory cf tho winter sunshine, which
fi'H In a chcon of splendor on tho
vh'ltc-blu- range of peaks In the dis
tance. He was sick at heart, and bit
Icr oralnst tho girl who had mliijudged
lira. What right had sho to sen
ttuico him before she had heard his
t Indication? What right to vote him
(u.lt.y of disloyalty becuuno sho had
fmiiid him with Kate Banford's hand
la his, her eyes swimming in tears?

An hcur passed, two hours; but
Kstorley took no thought of tho flight
tf tlmo. It might bo five minutes
rlnre he bad entered the train, or
It might be five hours. He nolthor
I: new nor cared. His personal problem
i'avo from his mind other considera
tions.

If Ellse wore going to bcllov
There camo a sudden Jar, which

t:row Kdtorloy forward against tho
nut In front of him. Ho did not need
to ho told that the engine bad boon
reversed, and the airbrakes sot. Thero
cuiue to him tho sharp grinding of
vtieols on the track, and with It tho
( vrdnal Iou3onlng of epood. A moment

thero was a horrible crash. The
iit-o- r of Jo car roso to meet the roof.
T.a last that Esterley romombored
was pluuglng forward through the air.

When be came to himself, he found
a'mut him a great pllo of debris. He
was deep bidden In what remained of
tlio car-- a mass of broken timbers, of
torn' Iron and of wrenched steel rods

k ft '

"Has tte Jast word been laid?"
cd somo ten feet above him was tba

open air. A white dead fact stared at
hUn through the broken wreckage.
Glpcerly Eeterlcy mortd first one arm
oni thsn ti ether. They were free,
una he went ovor himself coolly to

the dunige, Except for a cut
U P U yitt quitt usiurt, but

way of looking at It. Uut this is not
tho point I had In mind. '

"Bovoral days ago I got Into n

with the old woman, and
she asked me it I didn't have somo
family washing to give hor. I told
bor I did not. but encouraged tho con
versatlon, as I havo a foudnoss for the
negro of the anto-bollu- typo, finding
them always very Interesting. She
finally threw a quotation from the
bible at mo, and It was followed by
another, and still another, and so on.
'Bay, boss,' she said aftor a whtlo,
'does yo' ever have anybody to do
any prayln' fo' yo'?' I told her I did
not, and, becoming moro Intorosted
In the old woman, I got hor to unfold
hor echonie to mo. tiho did It with-
out any sort of hesitation.

"fine Is a professional prayor, and
makes no small sum out of It from
what she told me. Bho told mo sho
was praying once a week for the lady
noxt door, who had employed her to
pray for her husband to quit drinking,
although he Is a very light drinker, to
my own knowledge. Tho old woman
soemed to be very proud of her call-

ing, and whatever other people may
say about It she (s an enthusiaHtlc

in the ofllcacy of hor own
prayors." New Orleans Tlmes-Domo-cra- t

Litigious - John Bull.
As a race the English people must

bo very litigious, for judicial figures
given out In a recent parltamontary
return show that on the average, In

1900, one person In evory twenty-fiv- e

In England and Wales wont to law
during the course of the year. Those
are. of course, average figures, based
on the fact that there were 1,310,080
civil cases begun during that year.
Tho Ixmdon Express In explaining
these figures declares that "the can
tankerously litigious person and tho
tradesman who Is unfortunr.to in the
number of customers who will not

pay tholr debts bring up t,io averago."

Made Senator Klttredga Talk.
Senator Klttrodge of South Dakota

takes pride In never saying more than
Yes" or "No" to newspaper men,

One day recontly a correspondent in
terviewed blm, but was unable to got
more than the monosyllables named
In reply. Finally he asked: "What Is

the largest city In South Dakota?"
The senator looked bis surprise as h
answered: "Sioux Falls." Tho cor
respondent bowed and left Mooting
a friend a few moments later bo said:

I have all you fellows beaten now.
t have Just added the words 'Sioux
Falls' to Senator Klttrcdge's vocabu-

lary." 'jg - '
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'"What would you rather have," said
the young woman who asks abrupt
questions, "money or brains?"

"Well, answered Senator Sorglium.
thore used to be a time when we

were a simple and unpretentious peo-

ple, when mere money would suffice to
win success. But now politicians have
become 10 wicked tod alert that
you've got to keep your eyee open all
the time to spend your money so that
It will do you lome good. Take my
word tor it, you'va got to bare money
una brsisi. too,"

"Much choerod by this earnoBt

spirit, the prcachor then asked all
prcHont who wished to go olsewhore
to doc'.are themselves aftor tho same
fashion. No one moved for the space
of thirty seconds, and the preacher
was about to fall back on general ex-

hortation, when Jamie arose In his
place and stood with groat compos-
ure.

"'You surely did not understand
what I said, my aged friend.'

"Jamie Indicated that he had thor-

oughly graspod the preacher's moan-

ing.
"'Do you really mean that you are

ready to go whore
I mentioned?'

"'A'ra no anxious for elc a roird,'
said Jamlo, blandly, 'but a' endna bear
tao see ye stnnnln' alano, and you i
stranger in tho parish,' and Drum-

tochty went homo satisfied that it
was not always safe for strangers to
come patronising tho village upon
their superior goodness, at least whllo
Jamie was to the fore." II. &, In
DoBton Journal.

thorns, so that you trespass at your
peril; the cat's-- claw strikes at you
as you pass, tearing your clothing and
lacerating your skin. Even the agavos
and tho yuccas, the green foliage of
which looks soft enough In the dis-
tance, are armed with loaves each of
which Is a double-edgo- sword With
a spoar point, The leaves of the
spreading bunches of bear grass,
which covers thousand desert hills,
often are so stiff, needle-pointed- , tnd
rasp-edge- that no animal ever ven-
tures to touch them. Even the grease
wood and the strange paloverde tree
the 'green pole' of the Mexicans,
tree with branches, but with almost
Invisible leaves while having uo
spines, yet know well how to protect
themselves. Break off a twig of either
and the smell of It that clings to your
fingers will cure you of further de-sid-e

ta meddle." .

If the evil in men Is visible It Is on
w;r to oTcrUeii a Ui gos3,
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barbed spines will often nui
leather; evory rider of tho pit
had the experience of plckln
spines 1 runt uis care nesBjtjr
quit tree, which it a nom- - r,:

vs has
Hetus
e roes-Ir- e
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